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As you are probably aware, Spam is not just a song sung by Monty Python Vikings, nor a product by 

Hormel (that’s SPAM
TM

). It is something much more frustrating in today’s electronic world. 
 
What is Spam? 

It has become a painful part of everyday life for an e-mail user. Spam is unsolicited bulk email (also 
called unsolicited mass email).  Spam is a product of someone (or something) having your e-mail 

address. It is typically an automated process generated from a “spam server”, botnet or email server. 
Unless filtered, spam comprises 90+% of email transmitted today, per a recent report by Symantec: 

symantec.com/about/news/release/article.jsp?prid=20100824_01 
 
What spam is not? 

Email that you requested via a service 

Constant emails from an individual 
 
How do you get spam? 
“Spammers” can get your email addresses from a number of sources: 

 
    From a website (Few websites are completely secure) 

o Social networking sites like 
  Facebook 
  LinkedIn 
  MySpace 
  Twitter 

o Any other web posting with your email address 
  An organization that you belong to 
  An internet shopping site 
  A web article 

 
    When you fill out any (paper or electronic) form and include your email address. Companies 

are paid cash, money (or provided services) for email address leads. 

 
    Hacker intrusions or data theft or loss. You hear all the time about government and private 

organizations “misplacing” disks, emails or computers with tens-of-thousands to millions of 
PEOPLE worth of data. Hackers also specifically target computer systems to gain data. 

 

 
What can you do? 

General 
 

o When you have unsolicited email, delete it or contact your email provider 
o Don’t put your email address on a public web site 
o Severely limit who you give your email address to  (if it’s optional, don’t give it out) 
o Search for your email address using <insert favorite search engine here> 
o Have an extra “junk” email account 
o Change email accounts (LSB won’t do this for you) 
o Keep your computer up to date with anti-malware (anti-virus), firewall 
o Close accounts you no longer need or want that store personally identifiable information 

(PII) of yours. 
 

Sign up for an email / spam filtering service 
 

o An email filtering service can provide you with an extra level of protection by filtering out 
spam. 

o It requires some tuning and occasional diligence to process accumulated messages. 
o It is a service that may cost you an annual fee of $20 - $50. 
o The last two references review some available filtering services. 
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How will your vigilance pay off? 
Will you be able to stop spam completely? No. As a matter of fact, it will usually take some time (months) 
until you see a noticeable change in spam. But you can reduce spam significantly by following the above 
steps, being educated, aware and (if appropriate) managing your spam filter. 

 

Why is  this important to you? 
Spam takes up between 90+% of ALL email traffic. This and adds time to (or removes accomplishments 
from) your busy day. 

 
A few resources for more information are: 
articlesbase.com/spam-articles/how-to-identify-spam-2626.html 
scambusters.org/stopspam/ 
data-backup-and-storage.com/stop-spam.html 
dwheeler.com/essays/stopspam.html 
fcc.gov/cgb/consumerfacts/canspam.html 
spamhaus.org/faq/answers.lasso?section=Spamhaus%20SBL 
pcworld.com/article/115885/spamproof_your_inbox.html 
spamfilterservices.com/ 
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